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ftl t While i is too early to Rive a fore- -

Toaat o the results of the coming
if Selection for the whole Territory

there are politic strawa blowing in

from different portionn nftlinlsl- -

node which indioate thatlhoEe
Republicans far from having n sure

thing aa they claim stand an roc-l-I- f

lent chance of meetiuc a orushiog
ifcJ defeat From Oshu outside of Ho-n--- 5

Itiolulu reports reach ua lust tue
Ceell Brown episode haa virtusiiy
Battled the Republicans cbanen of

Raining a majority io those districts

Mr Brown 4belougs over on tha other

sjde and the meu who have proven

to be his political enemies Jiaye

y made no friends there In Hono

lulu the Democrats and Home

BuUn ore daily gaining ground

Should a compromise be effected

nnnntv nr fnolilr the Rrubliaans
L will not be able to win tha day

On Maui the Republicans never
bad a obeucic and the result of the
election tberu can be wel gauged

v by the county elrotion when the
Dmnorat Hrme Rulers carried the
day with a big majgrlty Kauai is

ready to gtro the Republicans a

warm surprise and Wel Hawaii
will do the Carter oohorts up in fiae
style TheHilo end of Hawaii is

till doubtful but letters from lead ¬

ing Demoorata Indioate that the
outlook for a clean sweop there it
very promising

It in up to Urn Democrats now to
make up their minds to go in to win

Dont wait registering till tomorrow

or the next day Tub Board is in

session again every day here but tbo
earlier you go the better it ts De ¬

lays are dangerous and we never

know what obstacles may come in

our way tomorrow So let nil thoso

who hare not yat placed their names

on the voting lists do it now

The dissatisfaction in the Repub-

lican

¬

party with tbo bosses is be-

coming
¬

more and more prooounood
Good respectable Republicans and

there are some balk at being dictat-

ed
¬

to by a machine which doesnt
some out in the open but does its
manipulation at the expense of tha
taxpayers in the dark Rspublioan
headquarters the Registration of-

fice

¬

and the street corners are daily
crowded with office holders who

should attend to their duties at
least during business hours
The instruction to offiao holdera to
keep aloof from politics has become
a matter of ridicule From the Gov ¬

ernor down to the stable boys it is

politics politics and politics again
from morning till night Mr Sam

Johnson and other hard working

ofSoials seem to have become fix-

tures

¬

in the Registration office
while their buggies are tied outside
headquarters It is a disgraceful

state of affairs and the Governor
and his political Btaff of officehold-

ers

¬

will be reminded of their
methods in conducting their offices

when the next Legislature meets

In spite of these doubtful taotios
we feel confident of a Republican
defeat The voters have tired of

this ono man administration The
people have had enough Hot air

from Mr Carter and bio Republican
spielers The constant talk to the
gallery has wearied even the gallery

and the people want something
more than wordB

Mr Carter tells us about the
prosperous condition of the Terri-

tory
¬

and yet he pays the just debts
of his government in discredited
paper He emits a glittering stream
of words about what his administra-

tion

¬

is going to do if tho Legisla ¬

ture is Republican but he has not a

word to say about what the Isst
Legislature did do when it as he

olaimed was a Republioan body It is

tbo same old old weary otory that
we have beard so often Then in

the the days gone by it was Charlie
Mahope now by the grace of

Theodore it is Georg Mabope loa

Well then may the votfer feel that
their patienoe has been tried to the
breaking point Well may they in-

sist

¬

in a ohangp whlah can only be

for the better simply because it
oant be any worse and for that rea ¬

son the Republioan barometer now

standing at stormy weather will fall

and fall until it on election day
will fall to a point out of siht

The steel raisers complain over

an expensive ptoaClon of m9B

Both beof and mutton in Ihe Arn
tory A reduction in the present
opptessive retail prices would be
the quiokest solution of the prob-

lem

¬

Under present condition meat
is prohibitive for the majority of the
people

AIM IT H 1H0UGH

Moro than one Republican at Sat
urday nights ratification meotibg I

pressed himself as disgusted and
disappointed at the spleen shown
toward t he advertiser by many of
the speakers Republican principles
the Dumoorats tha Home Rulers
were touohd upon incidentally but
like the tune of the Arkinaaw travel-
er

¬

tbo sad refrain of the wickedness
of the Advertiser in not swallowing
the Fifth district ticket whole and
declaring that it liked the dose was
poured forth upon the weary air

Advertiser
If the Advertiser doea not know

it we would like to whisper in ita
ear that not only the Home Rulers
and Demoorata hare had enough of

its erratia and clique politics but
that the Republicans are also begin

ning to leel weatt in tna stomach
over the polioioi of the morning
press The Republicans of this isl-

and
¬

are coming to realize that the
Advertiser is playing into the hands
of a certain few it doeB not repre-

sent
¬

the people at large nor their
interests nor doea it pretend to It
stands for about as many men as
one could oount on his fingers Tho
Republicans have at last caught on
to tho fact the Demoorata and
Home Ruler have Known it for four
years

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Republioana are all promis-
ing

¬

a very short session if tbey
are elected We are willing to bet
that the session will be just as long
and as useless aa ever if the Repub-

licans win the day

The question was asked in the
audhnco at the Orpheum on Sat-

urday
¬

night How much do the
Demoorata pay the Advertiser for
its assistance of their party in this
campaign Fret not The Ad
vertisers helpiB volunteered Demo ¬

orata seek it not

The County Aot is going to be
Carlos Longs slogan in the coming
campaign and if he is elected what
then Will he help to pass another
defective aot and again throw sands
in tho eyes of the voters Mr Longs
slogan is very harmless indeed and
will be more so after election day

W W Harris in hie spoeoh last
Friday evening referred in glowing
terms to the prosperous condition
of the leoal government during the
Republioan administraton of Gov-

ernor
¬

Carter The young lawmaker
made no reference to discounted
treasury warrants with which the
Republioan administration pays its
just debts Perhaps Mr Harris will
cash somo warrants we know of at
par T

Omna Wedding Anniversary
Down at Puuiki Waialua yeatnr

day at the residonoeof W S Wood
station master there Henry H Plem
er bead overseer of the Waialua
sugar plantation and Mrs Plonm
celebrated the twentieth annivers ¬

ary of their wedding A nice Ha ¬

waiian dinner wsa provided for their
guests whiob was partaken by all
present about 1 oolook amidst muoh
mirth and pleasantries Toasts were
proposed for their continued bappi
nesit sod long life together in the
future in the hope that tbey will
liye loug to see their silver and tboir
rfrjjden anniversaries A pleasant
aud mosC enjoyable afternoon was

spent there poDoiog and singing
ended the entertfijpmont for tha
benefit of the many friends who

were present and enjoyed thernielyea
Immensely to their boncyf ooavoati

ICn CITIZEN LABORERS for
U roai work 1 months steady

employment
Sleeping quarters furnished but

each laborer should bavo hiB own
bedding

Credit can bo had at the Camp
Store for provisions

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and alter October lxl nxt
collections for rental of telephones
will be mode MONTHLY instead o
QUARTERLY na heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
that date iu order to facilitate the
ohango

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone eerviop and those sub
scribers who have ohangod their
residence or address biupo the last
directory was iseuud ara requested
to oommunioaln with th office be-

fore
¬

the 5th of October 1901

Mutual TELErnoNE Co Ltd
2915 td

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovop Leather
Skins Shoe Fiodiogs FiBh Nets
Linen and Cotton Twines Rope
Stent and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 torso
XINTO- - STREET

Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYJBLOCK - - - P 0i3QX748
Telephone - - - - Mnin189

HONOLULU
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Having made large additions to
our machinery ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
pasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantined

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Maio 73

and oqr wagons will call foryour
14 nnk itJ V Ilk
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Telegrams oan now sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lsnai and Molokai by

Imm Telegraph

r

OALL UF WAIN 1S1 Thats tha
Honolulu OiHoe Time oared money
saved Minimum oharfje Z2 per
message
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Oor Merobnnt Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

mm PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

You know youll need too you
know Jts a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you ate anxious to get
thatioo whfoh will give you satisfootlon and wed liho to buppI
you Order from

la OaUu Ice k FlacMoJto

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffos
Bo fi03

Kentuobys lamous dessto Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
and exoellenoo On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lorejoy Oo
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